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Abstract This paper investigates the effect of oil whirl and oil
whip in fluid film radial bearings due to possible metallic
contact. The degree of metallic contact and thereby wear and
tear between rotating shafts and bearing bushes is assessed by
measuring electric currents through the oil film. The current as
well as the voltage varied in accordance with the con-
tact ratio between the shaft and bush in the fluid film
radial bearing. The gauge signal thus indicates the de-
gree of metallic contact based on the thickness of the
oil film in the load zone. Some experimental results are
provided to illustrate that at low normalised loads in-
volving oil whirl and oil whip, no electric current is
detected, while high levels of electric current are regis-
tered at high load levels when no oil whirl or oil whip
occurred. It is therefore concluded that at low loads, oil
whirl and oil whip have little influence on wear and
tear in a journal bearing.
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1 Introduction
Oil-induced shaft vibrations in journal bearings have often
been regarded as being a problem. These rotations or vibra-
tions, known as oil whirl and oil whip, are self-excited phe-
nomena transferring energy to the vibration motion essentially
at all rotation frequencies. The mechanism behind oil
whirl and oil whip is outlined and discussed in detail in
[1–4]. In [5], it is reported that pure rotational motion
of the shaft becomes unstable and then the whirl regime
will be stable. When the rotational speed is increasing,
the whirl smoothly transforms into whip, and at a cer-
tain speed, the whip may disappear and the second-
mode whirl starts again. An analysis of oil whirl and
oil whip in journal bearing lubrication is also described
in [6–10]. For instance, Schweizer [6] investigated the
occurring oil whirl/whip effects for a Laval rotor by
means of run-up simulations. In [7], the authors pre-
sented an analysis method for the dynamic behaviour of
a rotating system under the oil whirl and oil whip
phenomenon, considering the influence of unbalance,
rotor arrangement and bearing parameters on the insta-
bility threshold. Moreover, in [10], an experimental
study was performed to investigate the fluttering char-
acteristics of a tilting pad journal bearing with the
variation of supply oil flow rate, shaft speed and bear-
ing load.
Recently, in [11], an effective method is proposed to ob-
serve the coexistence of oil whip and dry whip using a full
Hilbert spectrum. The authors in [12] investigated a Laval
(Jeffcott) rotor, which is symmetrically supported in full-
floating ring bearings, and investigated the occurring oil
whirl/whip effects by means of run-up simulations. However,
in [13], the dynamic behaviour of a rotating system is studied
under the oil whirl and oil whip phenomenon, considering the
influence of unbalance, rotor arrangement (vertical or
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horizontal rotor) and bearing parameters on the instability
threshold. Also, the authors in [14] investigated the fluttering
characteristics of the upper unloaded pads in a tilting pad
journal bearing experimentally.
Oil whirl appears in practice at a frequency located
just under the shaft’s half rotation frequency. When the
shaft rotation is increased by twice the critical rotational
speed or higher, the oil whirl becomes an unstable oil
whip. Oil whip always takes place at a frequency equiv-
alent to the shaft’s critical rotational speed, resulting in
a vibration response that ‘whips’ the fluid film. A visual
inspection through a bearing bush of plexiglass and using
coloured oil shows that the oil film disappears periodically
implying a loss of bearing ability.
The objective of the present work is to investigate the
mechanism of oil whirl and whip in fluid film bearings. The
problems caused by oil whirl and whip are highlighted. More-
over, frequency analysis of a shaft exhibiting oil whirl is
carried out.
This paper is organised as follows. Section 2 describes the
testing setup. Section 3 presents results from vibration moni-
toring and from measuring the electric current in the oil film
between the bearing surfaces. In Section 4, the results are
discussed and some remarks are provided. Finally, some con-
cluding remarks are given in Section 5.
2 Measurement setup
The testing setup of shaft and bearing is identical to the setup
utilised and explained in [1]. In Fig. 1, the steel bearing used
during the tests is displayed. The shaft is supported by two
bearings, one being a large-diameter shaft section in a steel
sleeve, the other a ‘dry’ bronze plain bearing of much smaller
diameter. The lubricating oil is drained from the bearing and
pumped back to the reservoir and then reused in the bearing (see
Fig. 1). One rotor mass is used, and the critical shaft speed is
measured to be 2,400 rpm.
On the calculation of the forces in the fluid film bearing, oil
whirl gives rise to a centripetal acceleration due to the shaft
orbital motion within the bearing. The centripetal force is
given by
Fcentripetal ¼ e kωð Þ2 ð1Þ
where
e eccentricity of the shaft [m]
k constant (0.46–0.49)
ω angular velocity [rad/s]
Increased centripetal force results in increased pressure
forces in the oil film increasing the tangential force, thereby
maintaining and increasing the oil whirl.
Vibration monitoring using frequency analysis was undertak-
en in order to reveal oil whirl and oil whip, and measurements of
electrical current through the oil film are taken in the bearing
surfaces:
& Vibration check: Non-contact proximity transducers are
used to monitor shaft motion. Registration of the rotations
is achieved through use of a portable data collector
having a frequency analysis module (Microlog). The
measurements are transferred to the PC via cable,
and analyses are completed through use of the
PRISM4 frequency analysis programme [15]. The
portable data collector with frequency analysis mod-
ule is shown in Fig. 2a.
 
(2) (5) 
(6) 
(1) 
(3) 
(4) 
(1) Oil reservoir 
(2) Test bearing 
(3) Non-contact proximity transducer
(4) Insulation material 
(5) Hose oil pomp 
(6) Electrical motor inside 
Fig. 1 Fluid film bearing with
lubricating oil reservoir. (1)
indicates oil reservoir, (2) test
bearing, (3) non-contact
proximity transducer, (4)
insulation material, (5) hose oil
pomp, and (6) electrical motor
inside
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The total vibration level at a gauge point is rep-
resented by the RMS of the various components of
the spectrum,
soverall ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃX
i¼1
n
S2i
s
microns½ 
in which si is the magnitude of ith frequency component.
Results from the frequency analysis may be presented as
waterfall plots.
& Measuring electric current: In order to measure any dis-
ruptions in the oil filmwith correspondingmetallic contact
in the bearing surfaces, electric currents are transmitted
(less than 0.1 A) through the bearing. Unfiltered registra-
tions of such currents visualised on the oscilloscope often
show quite low contact time (microseconds) under mod-
erate radial loads. The oscilloscopemeasurements showed
that the average signal is produced from brief electrical
currents: contact/no contact. Frequent contacts thus pro-
duce high average electrical currents. Likewise, low aver-
age electrical current is caused by less frequent contact
peaks. A measurement setup without filtering will suffer
considerable interference. In order to lower interference, a
low-pass filter (RC filter), in parallel with a variable
resistance, is used [16, 17]. The corresponding connector
diagram is shown in Fig. 2b. This connection produces a
filter with an upper limit frequency: 0.08 Hz with 3-dB
reduction.
Equipment and components shown in Fig. 2b contain the
following data:
• Microlog Frequency analyser/data collector, Palomar
Microlog 6101
• VS: Voltage
source
GW Laboratory DC Power Supply GPR-3030;
adjusted value equals 2.7 V
• R1: Resistance Adjusted value equals 40Ω (variable 0–40Ω)
• R2: Resistance Constant value equals R=9.6 MΩ
•OS: Oscilloscope SS-5702 Oscilloscope DC–20MHz
• V1: Voltmeter Philips PM97, 50MHz scopemeter
• C1: Condenser Constant value equals C=204 nF
• PR: Printer HP 320 Dual Channel DC Amplifier Recorder
• Software: Prism4, frequency analysis programme forWindows
The tests were completed by altering both the load and
rotational speed of the shaft. The shaft was loaded radially in a
vertical direction, bymeans of an additional ‘dry’ bronze plain
bearing connected to a very flexible spring with spring stiff-
ness kspring ¼ 114N=m and adjustment screw, with forces
varying from 0 to 25 N. The rotational frequency was varied
between 25 and 192 Hz. A proximity transducer was used for
measurement of the radial horizontal peak to peak shaft move-
ment within the bearing.
Fig. 2 a Portable data collector
with frequency analysis module.
b Connector diagram for
measuring electric current/
metallic contact between bearing
surfaces in the journal bearing
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3 Measurement results
Results from vibration monitoring (frequency analysis) and
from measuring the electric current in the oil film between the
bearing surfaces are shown below:
Vibration level Figure 3 shows an example of measurements
from the frequency analysis presented as a waterfall plot. The
plot represents a rotational speed of 5,000 r/min, with loads
fluctuating from 0 to 320 N. The figure shows that oil whirl
arose at a frequency of 40 Hz for the three lowest radial loads.
This is 48 % of the actual rotational frequency of the shaft
(83.3 Hz).
At loads up to 10 N, all measurements show oil whirl and
oil whip at shaft rotational speeds lower and higher than
5,000 r/min, respectively. The frequency peak representing
oil whirl is always very close to half the shaft rotational
frequency (47–49 %). When the rotational speed exceeds
Fig. 3 Vibration level
measurement
Fig. 4 Relative electric current
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twice the critical rotational speed level, the oil whirl becomes
oil whip and is locked at 40 Hz, which is the critical rotational
frequency of the shaft.
Measuring the electric current Figure 4 shows the results
from the measurements of the mean current in the bearing,
where the relative contact is a relative motion between the
mating surfaces of a plain bearing. A total of 88 mean current
measurements with different rotational speeds and radial loads
have been taken.
For the entire rotational speed spectrum, there was little or
no electric current (metallic contact) between the bearing
surfaces in the fluid film bearing for radial loads up to 20 N.
On the other hand, there is a noticeable contact increase at low
rotational speed and high loads and an increase of up to almost
full contact at approximately 16.7 Hz rotational frequency at a
load of 120 N. In addition, some interference/unrealistic
values were observed at loads of 120 N and rotational speeds
of less than 83.3 Hz.
4 Interpretation of results
In order to determine that oil whirl and whip that can give rise
to a damaging vibration level is occurring, the best start point
is the use of a specific normal vibration level for the given
equipment type. Moreover, when designing fluid film bear-
ings, the limitations of the geometry of the bearing should be
taken into account.
The normalised loads for the measurements are calculated
by the following formula:
W
0 ¼ W
ηe⋅N ⋅b⋅d
 
⋅
cd
d
h i2
ð2Þ
where
W radial load on the bearing [N]
ηe dynamic viscosity=0.075 Ns/m
2 at 20 °C
N shaft rotational speed [r/s]
b bearing width=0.015 m
d shaft diameter in the bearing=0.025 m
di inner bush diameter [m]
cd bearing clearance=di−d=0.000222 m
e eccentricity [m]
ε relative shaft eccentricity=2e/cd [−]
Calculated load capacity of a fluid film journal bearing is
shown in Fig. 5, which also contains a recommended area of
operation for the fluid film bearing. For a bearing of a given
design, normalised load is only a function of radial load, oil
viscosity and rotational speed.
Normalised radial load area for the actual bearing, for the
various rotational speeds and radial loads and calculated ac-
cording to Eq. (2), is shown in Fig. 6.
As expected, there seems to be a good correlation between
relative current contact conditions (Fig. 4) and normalised
radial loads (Fig. 6). This means thinner fluid film and greater
wear under the combination of lower rotational speed and
larger radial loads (poor hydrodynamic lubrication). In
Fig. 7, the normalised radial load area is shown as a 2-D plot.
Results from the contact measurements are shown both in
Figs. 4 and 8 as 3-D plots. In Fig. 8, the occurrence location of
oil whirl (x) and oil whip (o) at different rotational frequencies
are also plotted.
According to Fig. 8, oil whirl and oil whip did not occur at
radial loads of 20 N and higher. The transition from oil whirl
to oil whip takes place at a rotational frequency of approxi-
mately 83.3 Hz. Figure 8 shows no average electrical current
under conditions of oil whirl or oil whip. At higher average
electrical current under increasing loads, neither oil whirl nor
oil whip occurs.
Fig. 5 Radial load capacity for fluid film bearing [3]
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When the registered values of the oil whirl and oil whip,
stored in a data logger with an in-built frequency analysis
module, are added to Fig. 9, they lie close to the abscissas.
Both Figs. 8 and 9 show ‘normal’ progression of relative
average current contact as a function of rotational speed
during increasing radial load. However, at radial loads equiv-
alent to 120 N, relative contact higher than expected is regis-
tered at shaft rotational speeds of 33.3, 50 and 66.7 Hz. The
authors found out that this may be caused by disconnected
particles from the bearing surfaces: the particles periodically
separate from the bearing surfaces and create short-term con-
tacts until they are worn away, removed or their size is
reduced. At rotational speeds of 16.7 Hz and lower, complete
contact with the radial load equivalent to 120 N and higher
may be expected. This equals a normalised load of approxi-
mately 20 (see Figs. 6 or 7). Based on Fig. 5, this corresponds
to approximately 82 % of the recommended maximum load
capacity for this bearing having b/d ratio of 0.6. Under the
actual conditions, the real non-dimensional load will be higher
than 82 % because it has been determined without allowing
for the local oil viscosity; due to local heating in the bearing, it
will be lower than the nominal viscosity measured at ambient
temperature.
Even without using correlation analysis, it may be
concluded, based on a visual comparison of Figs. 6 and
8, that there is a relation between increasing normalised
load and increasing relative electrical current. However,
Figs. 8 and 9 show certain variations/interference in the
measurements, especially at radial loads of F=40 N and
F=80 N. In addition, the measurement point (F=120 N
and n=50 Hz) behaves outside of expected area as some-
thing that may be described as periodically metallic con-
tact between the bearing surfaces due to one or more
disconnected particles in the oil.
5 Conclusion
Previous experiments using a bearing bush made of plexiglass
and coloured oil showed that the bearing oil film might
become invisible during oil whip. This may interpreted as a
significant amount of metallic contact between the shaft and
the bearing bush.
The results from the frequency analysis and from the
electric current measurements of the present study do not
support this. There was little or no increase in electric current
in the contact surfaces of the fluid film bearing in the cases
when oil whirl and oil whip appeared. On the other hand, a
moderate radial load on the fluid film bearing showed a
marked increase of average electric current through the oil
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film. This seems to indicate that the apparent vanishing of the
oil film in the transparent bushing tests is not complete—the
film is just too thin to be visually detected. This in turn
strongly suggests the creation of an effective squeeze film
under these conditions. Such a film may be strong enough to
carry a low load but not a high one.
The above suggests that the effects of oil whirl and whip
may not be as detrimental as commonly believed. The authors
are not suggesting that these phenomena may be ignored. It is
quite possible that small contacts are established, their total
conducting area being too small for an electric current
to be detected. Such local—and frequent—loads may
indeed be causing wear since the local pressures may
be large because of small areas involved. Long time
tests should probably be conducted to investigate this
possibility.
One cannot rule out that the above findings are specific to
the particular bearings tested. Fluid film bearings having other
dimensions should also be studied. However, we believe that
bearings having parameters corresponding to values inside the
Fig. 8 Relative current contact
conditions in the bearing.White O
oil whirl conditions, red O oil
whip conditions
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recommended normalised load area of Fig. 5 would show
much of the same behaviour as that shown in our tests.
Summing up the above findings, we may make the following
statements regarding the condition of oil whirl and oil whip:
They do not always lead to fluid film breakdown. The contact
area is strongly dependant on load. Under realistic conditions, the
consequences seem to be less severe than commonly expected.
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